
SIDE A

01 DIAMANDA GALAS - VENA CAVA 1
This is my blood
This is my blood
This is my blood
This is my blood
(…)

02 BOYS TOWN GANG - CRUISIN’ THE STREET
- Hi, how are you doin’?
- Pretty good. How about you?
- Real good. So what’re you up to tonight?
- Uhm. I don’t think you’d be into it!
- Try me.
(Whispers)
- What’s that?
(Whispers)
- You’re kiddin’! Really?
- I knew you couldn’t get into it.
- I didn’t think anybody was really into that!
- See you ‘round.
- Yeah.
- How you doin’ hon?
- Fine.
- Say, have you seen a friend of mine, he’s dressed a lot like you, same plaid 
shirt, Levi’s, leather jacket, kind of kinky looking.
- Yeah, he went that way.
- He’s the ultimate man, as far as I’m concerned, if you know what I mean, but 
I can’t ever get anywhere with him. You’d probably have better luck. Well, see 
you around, sugar. 
(…)

03 ASTRO BASTARDS - SYPHILIS
Syphilis syphilis I got the syphilis
Give it to you baby under smallpox blankets
Syphilis syphilis I got the syphilis



Give it to you baby under smallpox blankets 
(…)

04 PENSY DIVISION - DENNY
(…)
Denny did porno, photos and films
Until his tattoos ruined his career
He stares at the video feeling dejected
Helplessly watching himself get infected
(…)

05 BECK - MILK & HONEY
(…)
Well, I can smell the V.D. in the club tonight
Excuse me please, could you tell me how to get to the Soviet embassy?
(…)

06 BLUR - MR ROBINSON’S QUANGO
(…)
Oh Mr. Robinson and his quango
Dirty dealer, expensive car
Runs the buses and the Evening Star
He got a hairpiece, oh, he got herpes
(…)

07 GG ALLIN - NEEDLE UP MY COCK
Well, I never had VD on my pee-pee
Hope your pissed ‘cause I’m really drippy - Yes I do
Pulled out my burning pecker and out came the pus
Oh, it hurt, but I’m devoured by lust - oh, what the fuck
Needle up my cock, and I can’t get fucked
Needle up my cock, what fucking luck, fucking luck, what fucking luck
(…)



08 SYSTEM OF A DOWN - THIS COCAINE MAKES ME FEEL LIKE I’M ON 
THIS SONG
(…)
Gonorrhea gorgonzola
Gonorrhea gorgonzola
Gonorrhea gorgonzola
Gonorrhea gorgonzola

09 LAFEE - SCABIES
(…)
You know what: I’m gonna fuck you up!
I wish you would have scabies
(…)

10 MAI87 - HEPATITIS B
(…)
Keine Angst vor Hepatitis B
Zerebrale Blödheit tut nicht weh
(…)

11 PJ HARVEY - THE WHORE HUSTLE AND THE HUSTLERS WHORE
(…)
Speak to me of heroin and speed
Of genocide and suicide, of syphilis and greed
(…)

12 QUEEN - GREAT KING RAT
Great King Rat died today
Born on the twenty first of May
Died syphillis forty four on his birthday
(…)

13 WU-TANG - SHAME ON A N
(…)
I come with that ol’ loco, style from my vocal
Couldn’t peep it with a pair of bi-focals
I’m no joker, play me as a joker



Be on you like a house on fire, smoke ya
Crews be acting like they gangs, anyway
Be like, “Warriors, come out and play, yay”
Burn me, I get into shit, I let it out like diarrhea
Got burnt once, but that was only gonorrhea
(…)

14 LOVELY PEACHES - PEACH FORM
(…) you see me shakin ass everytime you scroll up
Might gotta let you eat the pussy if you stroll up
Now put ya hands up it’s a hold up
Run me the herpes
Cause I be the baddest hoochie
Lay this coochie
Smellin like some poopy
Everybody be on my D
Yo I gotta be
(…)

15 BOYS TOWN GANG - CRUISIN’ THE STREET
(…) 
-Who’s that?
-Oh its just that hooker that always hangs around here
-You guys mind if I watch? It really turns me on to watch two hot studs
-Dont bother me
-Me neither
-Oh shit
-All right. What are you fags up to?
-We are not fags officer
-What do you think we should do to them?
-I know just what to do to them
-Up against the wall you assholes! You too cunt
(…)

16 HIJA DE PERRA - REGGAETON VENEREO
Dame tu gonorrea
Pegame el papilomas



Quiero tener un herpes
La ladilla de moda 
Venereo
Ay que me gusta chupartelo rico
Que te explote tu secreción verde
Que tu gonorrea esta fuerte
Ay papi me lo pones duro
Dame ya tu ladilla indecente
Que solo sea mas caliente
Venereo
Me encanta tu olor a pico
Y reventarte los herpes
Lamerte todo el quesillo
Penetrame con botellas
Saliendo mucosa infectada
De la condiloma quebrada
Venereo
Dame tu gonorrea
Pégame el papiloma
Quiero tener un herpes
La ladilla de moda

17 CAWD SLAYDAZ FEAT. LOMAASBELLO - REAL G
(…)
Bienvenidos a esta órbita
Tu planeta es un cometa
Dentro de una pieza corta
Hey precaria ma’culona
Es la eterna primavera
Me tienen mis hormonas
Vamos a profanar espacios sagrados
Se rompió lo oscuro y nos exorcizamos
Como los otros rezando a doble galo
Llegó el momento de redimir tus pecados
Las putas desterradas te lo contarán aún estando silenciadas
Sin nombres. Desterradas
Se ubica?



Alejandra? Gonorrhea!
Seré el azote de esa correa

18 FRANK ZAPPA - WHY DOES IT HURT WHEN I PEE
(…)
Why does it hurt when I pee?
I got it from the toilet seat
I got it from the toilet seat
It jumped right up

Oh God, I probably got the
Gono-co-co-coccus!
(…)

19 THE SENSATIONAL ALEX HARVEY BAND - NEXT
(…)
I swear on the wet head of my
First case of gonorrhea
It is his ugly voice that I forever fear, Next! Next!
(…)

20 DILLINGER - CRABS IN MY PANTS 
My name is Paul
and i got crab in my underpants
and it keep me dancing
(…)

21 THE POGUES - THE SICK BED OF COCHULAINN
(…)
When you pissed yourself in Frankfurt and got syph down in Cologne
(…)

22 GREG RANK FEAT. MARY SUE ULVEN - LYDIA
(…)
I need some good news here, please
Tell me Lydia doesn’t have herpes
I met a girl named Lydia



Lydia gave me Chlamydia
I met a girl named Lydia
Lydia gave me Chlamydia
(…)

23 TOM LEHRE - I GOT IT FROM AGNES
I got it from Agnes
She got it from Jim
We all agree it must have been
Louise who gave it to him
Now, she got it from Harry
Who got it from Marie
And everybody knows that Marie
Got it from me
Max got it from Edith
Who gets it every spring
She got it from her Daddy
Who just gives her everything
She then gave it to Daniel
Whose spaniel has it now
Our dentist even got it
And we’re still wondering how
Ah, but I got it from Agnes
Or maybe it was Sue
Or Millie or Billie or Gillie or Willie
It doesn’t matter who
It might have been in the pub
Or in the club, or in the loo
And if you will be my friend
Then I might
Mind you, I said, “might”
Give it to you!



SIDE B

24 GLOW! - MST
Moi j’aime les filles aux cheveux lisses
Moi j’aime les garçons bien musclés
Chérie, donne-moi ta syphilis
Hmm, viens lécher ma gonorrhée
Je veux une traînée, pas une déesse
Je veux un vrai mec, je veux un bonhomme
On va partager nos herpès
Chéri viens voir mes condylomes !
Viens lécher ! viens lécher ! viens lécher ! viens lécher !
Viens lécher ! viens lécher ! viens lécher ! viens lécher !
MST
Attrapez-les toutes !
MST
Je sens que je vais craquer
MST
Attrapez-les toutes !
MST
Moi je les ai tous faits !
Il tourne autour de mon anus
C’est mon papilloma virus
Elle coule, elle sent fort, elle fait mal
C’est ma petite chlamydia anale
Tu connais le trichomonas ?
- Non... - T’inquiète, je te le passe
- Ha bon, tu connais pas ? - Ça n’arrive qu’aux filles alors tout le monde s’en 
fout
Dis-moi six fois syphilis
- Syphilis - Syphilis - Syphilis - Syphilis - Syphilis 
Dommage j’en ai fait que cinq !
Je veux faire comme dans les séries
Tu me pénètres et hop ! je jouis.
Viens me faire un câlin, on est potes
Entre nous, pas besoin de capote.
Je prends des risques et j’adore ça !



Je m’en fous, on meurt plus du sida.
Je prends mes médocs, je vais au lit,
Je suis guéri, et c’est reparti !
Go, go, gonorrhée !
Go, go, gonorrhée !
T’as gagné ! Tu t’es fait tourner
Par cinquante mecs sous GHB.
Te plains pas si t’es vérolé
Et sois fier de tes MST !
MST
Assume salope, assume salope
MST
T’es allé les chercher
MST
Assume salope, assume salope
MST
Maintenant, faut les aimer
Aime, aime, M tes MST...
Aime, aime, M tes MST !

25 LILY ALLEN - KNOCK ‘EM OUT
(…)
Nah, I’ve gotta go ‘cause my house is on fire
I’ve got herpes, err no, I’ve got syphilis

26 FUGEES - HOW MANY MICS
(…)
We go, way back like some ganja and pelequo
Or Coleco, Vision
My mind makes incisions in your anatomy
And I’ll back this with Deuteronomy
Or Leviticus, God made this word
You can’t get with this
Sweet like licorice
Dangerous like syphillis, yeah
(…)



27 ANDREW JACKSON JIHAD - LOVE IN THE TIME OF HUMAN
PAPILLOMAVIRUS
You will cough up crows that peck my eyes
And I will do nothing but go blind
(…)

28 CHICO BUARQUE DE HOLANDA - FADO TROPICAL
(Censored)
Todos nós herdamos no sangue lusitano
Uma boa dose de lirísmo, além da sífilis, é claro
(…)

(Uncensored)
(…) lirísmo, além da sífilis, é claro
Mesmo quando as minhas mãos estão ocupadas
Em torturar, esganar, trucidar
Meu coração fecha os olhos e sinceramente chora
(…)

29 SILVIO RODRIGUEZ - DESNUDA Y CON SOMBRILLAS
(…)
Yo al filo de mi pantalón
Yo a punto del delirio
Extraigo un solo cirio
Que poso ante tu flor
Tú susurrando un misterio
De un no sé qué venéreo
Me das un protector
(…)

30 BOB DYLAN - VD WALTZ
All the birds are singin’ in the mornin’ trees,
But the birds are not singin’ for me.
My man did meet with a flirt on the street,
Gave him a case of VD.
I begged him to look up a doctor and go,
It broke out all over his skin.



But he rubbed hisself with some dark drugstore salve
And he said, “It’s not the VD.”
“I been in the Army, in the Merchant Marines,
My dear wife, long enough to know
That little red... little hot rashes that burn on my skin
Are not the VD, I’m sure.”

31 PROCOL HARUM - A SOUVENIR FROM LONDON
Bought a souvenir in London
Got to hide it from my mom
Can’t declare it at the Customs
But I’ll have to take it home
Tried to keep it confidential
But the news is leaking out
(…)

32 MONTY PYTHON - MEDICAL LOVE SONG
Inflammation of the foreskin 
Reminds me of your smile
I’ve had ballanital chancroids 
For quite a little while
I gave my heart to NSU, 
That lovely night in June
I ache for you my darling 
And I hope you’ll get well soon

My penile warts your herpes
My syphilitic sores
Your moenelial infection,
How I miss you more and more
Your dobie’s itch, my scrumpox, 
Our lovely gonorrhea
At least we both were lying, 
When we said that we were clear

Our syphilitic kisses
Sealed the secret of our tryst



You gave me scrotal pustules 
With a quick flickof your wrist
Your trichovaginitis 
Sent shivers down my spine
I got snail tracks in my anus
When your spirochetes met mine

Gonococcal urethritis, streptococcal ballinitis,
Meningo myelitis, diplococcal cephalitis,
Epididimitis, interstitial keratitis
(…)

33 JJ BURNEL - CRABS
Crabs
I just don’t know where she’s been
Itching all over me
Thought it was a flea
Crabs
(…)

34 PET SHOP BOYS - A MAN COULD GET ARRESTED
(…)
How much longer you gonna sit and talk to me?
You’ve got so many problems and a split personality
You want to see a doctor before our love is tested
How much longer? A man could get arrested

35 MORRISSEY - NEAL CASSIDY DROPS DEAD
(…)
Everyone has babies
Babies full of rabies
Rabies full of scabies
Everyone has babies
Babies full of rabies
Rabies full of scabies
Scarlet has a fever
Ring is full of ringworm



Angel of disdain
Poor little fella has got rubella

Liver full of fungus
Junior full of gangrene
Mine is melanoma
Tike full of gripe
Whippersnapper’s scurvy
Urchin made of acne
Get that thing away from me
(…)

36 DEINE LAKAIEN - LIFE IS A SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE
(…)
Life is a sexually transmitted disease
(…)

37 LATOUR - PEOPLE ARE STILL HAVING SEX
(…)
People are still having sex.
Lust keeps on lurking.
Nothing makes them stop.
This aids things not working.
People are still having sex.
It’s been going on for quite awhile.
Perhaps it’s quite fashionable.
(…)

38 TROPICANTESIMO - AIN’T GOT NO, I GOT SYPHILIS
(…)
But ain’t got no love
But ain’t got no love
But ain’t got no love
But ain’t got no love
I got your shit
You got my shit
I got HIV (but ain’t got no love)



I got syphilis (but ain’t got no love)
I got chlamydia (but ain’t got no love)
I got some gonorrhea (but ain’t got no love)
I got syphilis, I got gonorrhea
I got some chlamydia, and then I got HIV
I got some AIDS (but ain’t got no love)





CATCH ‘EM ALL!
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